
Pediatrics and Maternal Child Health

Focused on You & Your Child 
When your child requires assistance or support, Concord Regional VNA is here to help.  

Concord Regional VNA is Medicare and Medicaid certified and licensed by the State of New Hampshire. We accept private insurance, and financial assistance is available to those who meet  
eligibility requirements. 

Concord Regional VNA complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate in services and access to treatment, appropriate care of employment in its programs or activities  
on the basis of race, color, national origin, religion, disability, age, gender, marital status, sexual orientation, source of payment, or the absence of advance directives. 

If your child has physical impairments or a chronic 
condition, or is in need of nursing or therapy services, 
our professional and caring team of nurses, therapists 
and social workers can assist you and your child in the 
comfort of your home. We provide services to children 
from birth through teen years, including:
• Medication management, including intravenous  
 medication 
• Education to help you manage your child’s  
 chronic condition 
• Recovery following a traumatic injury or surgery 
• Support for nutritional needs, including enteral feeding 
• Occupational therapy to assist with daily activities 
• Physical therapy to help build or restore strength  
 and physical functions 
• Speech therapy to help develop or restore functional  
 speech, voice, language, communication  
 and swallowing 
• Education on safety and injury prevention  

We also conduct in-home visits to expecting and new 
parents to offer support and guidance on how to care for 
a newborn, including:
• Information on family planning, infant preventative  
 health needs and when to call a physician 
• Prenatal and postnatal care and support
• Assistance with breastfeeding 
• Short-term counseling
Our team can help you prepare for the new addition  
to your family and help you understand your child’s  
new or existing diagnosis. We will work closely with  
you to teach you the skills you need to achieve your  
family’s goals.

Learn more at:
(603) 224-4093 | (800) 924-8620
www.crvna.org/services
Serving New Hampshire Since 1899.


